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BRIEF MENTION

nt Anulaud mid Dick Malioney are
town on a Imslnera trip.

Lena Mohlnine In visit lni( Mm.til
M Faulkner Ht (!mlnrll.

minis Itiowu i 111 a few days
Is week, but Is now iiiurh Improved.
lurry l'thy, deputy union warden,

lu town mi Monthly of this week.
I', I Mirk win IIi'm new reshleurn In

lUini's Hilil II Inn In now ccim I l c f i I.

iniiric Wliiirlnn, of the Kxnininer
, Id liij'.ylux ii ! outing ht Keep
k.

A. 1'ililny mill Cut Murphy en mi'
ythlirliiv frmii l'luuli on a IHei

r's ll'lp.
I, b'loreni-e- , nt I tin Meri'ntit II"

lull .Mtiinin it 1 h - 4 vlelt
week.

Im new. telephone linn tm lid I nu In
in Kin ii Im ('oniiln(oil hs flit n h

dlrllni'.
lorn Knlllvsn, of i'lush, was In
mi tin' lorn irirt of this week on a
ilneu trip.
lr. hikI Mrs. James McHhane have
nrtidil after h fow daya outlntf at
tup Creek.

Mr. A. C. Dodson and childreu
vb gone to Ueep Creak for a few
eke outiutf.
loro, la Mlddlolon, Lake county,
I., July 8, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs.
Field, a ton.

lack Connors liaa raturoad to town
er being a burnt a few daya to Plush
a business trip.

J li. Carroll left Monday morning
Alturae. li la presumed that ba

ou bla way aaat.
Mlae liana Borlllng baa ratoroad
km quite an extended fUlt to bar

bourn at Albany.
Tuny ' htorkman haa accepted a

fcition as tinier with tba Lakeview
ccrallnu Company.

Neil Hlierluck bun been laid op fur
pu t few iliiys with a acta flutter

which lilood-puiio- n ait In.
llm. T t. ('rump and olilldran,

sViirinr Vnltfy, were visltluK
miiIh nt llldwell last week,

in. S Illinois la over from Duns
ii on n vlrilt to Lakeview, friends,
i now In tba euilpoy of tbe 8. 1.

i secretary me
urd of Tni.lo. pnld Surprise Yulley
huelnes visit (luring t tie Mint
k.

, tic v li nt' In (iiih purchased a Hue
ii nf beys fiom the 7U ram-li- . They

lli l ho vit liiity of l.'MK) pOUIldS
h.

'ii. or

in

in Null Clolninl, of Pluth, was
initor ut tliu lioinu of Mr. and Mm.
Ilium (.iunther tbe fote part of tbl
k.

C Kelby, of Oavls Crunk, MIbb
.iiheth Tucker, of Alturaa, with

rrleil at tba hitter peace on thelUtb

rImong tbe sheep men, but two bne
1 their wool, Michael IJarrry and

In Lynch. The price received la
stated.
litmnth Kepubllcani will bold a

fcutity Assembly August 20 for tbe
poHH of suggesting candidates for
nty nlllcera.
oik on tbe foundHtlnnu for tbe

W. I. Hit) ford rtmldence Iiiih

ii Hliirtoil tiy ( out riictor .liruves
)h prouroHHiii ii ic'r I j.

In" il. Ileryford ri'tdili'iico, now
I Hi Wrsl. Htfi'ft, H I llllK illlltt'i.

I I li'i'ni al l vii ( 'mil puny
t Im n oi k in ft;

in V Mint, v.'iii h;n I'lM'll Ktnplovi'd '

nielli. Ijiiilri.tli-- lit t'lo I'nlm'iij
him, Ii fl. Mi"i lav iiioruinrf lor
'II, lll'I'll III' IM til lui'llt.H.

iiviy I'nii'ttM' mul (ioor! l'otiirn
i' liii'miiiy iiioruinu for l'liinli,

ro ti'iy inn to work for tlio Wiir
I.iiUt) Iniiitioii i'rojiict.
.I'liai I Mi Coiil w hi In It'itdiiitf ii

n of horuns Irom bu tiiirn bail bin
bund npiiiniL'd on MunilHy. ,Tlm
uy vmis uot a Hurioua one.

piiyH to iidvcitlMo. If you don't
idVB it jutit walk iiround mid take
ok at tbe street ou tbe south aide
liulley &, MaaninglU'a atore.

II th. J. U. Wllllta and daughter,
h Docih, Mitta LouUe titorkmau
brother Will bave joined tba ool
now encamped at Deep Creek.

uputy Klierllf C. D. Arthur ia hack
ii Sifltun where bo accompanied,
a Kuard, Ike Ilarrell the oou-ine- d

murderer of the Newell boys.

J. Mobameo, wool trader for
1. MoHea of Ban Frauomco, apent

rul ditya in Lake county durlug
piibt weok examining tbe various
a.

. J Uolbfool., formerly of Lake-v- ,

but now of Nehraska, who haa
u vlsUiug bere for aeverul week

Tuesday morning loft oa bla
bouio.
'. uud Mrs. J. W. Cowau, well

,.oP rroi,t,.,,f, oT rrie Jt ,lrr
country, now want timber

and are la tbe line-u- p at tbeItna.
,

i Judua Nolan haa aold hla Klam
ath ran r.h naar Klamath Fall to tha
Klamath Ueelnpmant Co., tha

helnx In tba nelhborbo(Ml
of IKHl.OIX).

Tbe alahdrata funeral ul'en tba
lata KltiK Kdward of KnKland coat
tbo mitloo l'2()'2,Xi hi bowti by the
iipplumautary financial tiktltnataa

Jimt comphilHil.
A moo tba abi'ap mrn In town dor

I n it tha ('Hut wtirk with Dan Jotiua,
Mlk thirty, Sluuiti Juunto, Urn DhI
MHiirh'ii Murphy, jHi-- V o r 1 1 ri k and
jHi k Mc.Anlllfii.

Mr. and Mm. 1'. I'. Llii'. ntid
rlill'lroii inn enjoyliiu tliu ph'HHurca of
I'liuin I ifn on I iiii'p Crurk, nod n

(iilftijiln pii'vuila ut
lloti'l I.hI-hvI-

'J'lion. H. 1'nrriill mid CIihb. ( 'htiii
wi-r- out pioHpri't lii in (Jiini tr.

iillfy during tha punt wi-k- . 1 (icy
found moiiim l li'h Hunt hut were uiiuMh
to llll'lltp H ii'duH.

Jim O Connor, of 1 IiibIi, wiih In
own for h I ii w duj hiht Hs

reportit lutvlnrf cliiniKcd Mb re Mi'iic
from iJtiikti'a 1'IhI to Kwhiup, a few
in I leu cimt of riiinli.

Mr. ii nd Mr, W. H. Jacoba ami hoii
a oer from Laaa Civly thin wenk

ou a Tboy expott to lente
nortly for Koutbnru California to
Hek a uaw location.

I'i J. Htone la tractlng h photo
iirapu KHiinry ou tha UuutiiiK corner,
and la prctnirlntf to auam eugaKe in
bualnaaa after making good on bla
Valley Fa I la bomeataad.

Mr a. Ilaury iiaryford la op from
California on a vlait to relative. 8b
raoaivad a cordial weloom by bar
maoy old time frianda bar who are
alaayt pleaaed to aaa bar.

A big lira la reported to ba doing
rnoob damage to tba timber on Clear-ba- rt

tnouotalo. Tbe tire la in private
boldinga and It la not expected to
reach tbe National Foreat.

Fifty four voter reglatared at
Fori Kock a week ago laat Haturday.
1 bin ia about one third tbe voting
trengtb of that precinct, according

to tbe Hilvrr Lake Leader.
J. C. Dudaon tbla week atartail an-

other hunch of 400 cattle for Senator
Wee 'a rauch at Kott Klamath. Tbe
chUJh were purcbHweil from Finn A.

McKea ami alao from the J. J. rauch.
Mart tlopkiua baa announced bis

intiiutlon of hliiitiK' hiuiaulf to tbe
abadua of Deep Cicek, there to com- -

uiuiib with unttire ami to atudy the
g of KHrl Miirx'a writings.
Mr. and Mra F. M. Miller went

over to Warui-- r the flrnt oi ti e week.
They were accompanied by Mr. Mi-
ller's mother wno will riiniiln for a
II mo with her diiuu titer, Mm F. 1'.
LllIHI.

J. 1). Veuiitor and A. H. Hummers- -

ley, Moudiiy evening returned from
a tUbing trip over on the Sycno.
They lepnrt good cntcheM of amull
trout, but tha big fellowa were not
there

Klamath Chapter No. 35, Kojal
Arch Mbhoiib, waa iuatltuted at Kla-

math Falla laat week. A lev Martin,
Jr., waa elected High priest, w. A.
Leonard Kitif, and A. 11. Uerry
Scribe.

Mr. Kdmuodbon, who quit the Em-

pire S'.oi'li Company bere, bad the
company's property attached at Klam-
ath Falls. However, he failed to
make good and the property was eoon
releused.

O. U. Carroll, who litis tieen con-
nected with Tom SullivHti in tbe new
hotel at l'liifh, l.t Imck in town iik'iiin.
lie Iiiih bold Ills intercHt in tliu luiii
iii'hh to Mr. Siillivun, who will con-

duct it nl. urn.
.) . I!. Autcii tins ii'!uiivi'l hit is tuck

ut' iMi'iiiiH mill (arm implements to
I lie Keil lim n :i n i rly. Mi lin: ma lc
ii ecu ral cieiiuing ui' oi Hi c property,
and It irf lunv uill iila U I to Mr.
A iiti'im'H hoc Li.

The Honrd of Trude hin ju.it re-

ceived iiuollier supply of folders ect- -

tint,' forth HilviiiitiigHs of Lnko county.
The Urst supply waa quickly

neceHBitnt ing the ordering of
ol'UO copies more,

ilidwell Nugget: Mrs. Mary Uruilly,
of Lnkeviow, arrived m Dldwell last
Friday. Hho was called to be at the
bedside of her niece, Mine Kiln Leary,
who baa beeu very ill from heart
trouble and appendicitis,

VV. R. Bernard baa just finished
harvesting 250 tona of bay on bia
rauoh, and notwithstanding the ex-

tremely dry aeasoo be reports a good
crop, the shortage being not more
than 20 per cent below tbe average.

Dill Kolbaugh, Percy Randolph and
Clay i'euland bave returned from tbe
70 Ranch at A 1 turns, where they bave
tieen dolug some surveying. Mr. and
Mrs. Fraiuidid not return with them,
having decided to remain for a short
time.

Au Altar Society baa beeu formed
by tbe ladios nf the Catholic- - church,
with quitn a largo membership. At
the first meeting, tha following offi
cers ward elected ; 1'resldont, Mrs.
William Uarry; Vice President, Mra.
(). li. U raves.

Prof. K. II. Dunbar, city superin-
tendent of aohoo'.s at Klamath Falls,
Is Id tbe line op at tbe Land Office.

Mr, Dunbar Is alao teoretury of tbe
Chamber of Commerce of hit city,
and be baa bald both positions for a
number of years.

N .H. McKlmsay auperlndant of the
California and Oregon Telegraph Co.,
with a crew of lineman, arrived In
Lak'ovlew taut ten lug. Tbay have
been tmyaue'l in repairing the line
from Ueno, and It. la now In good
unarm.

Mr an1 Mra. Fieri J. Ilnwann ar '

iio nt (illhrrt, Ml ri ii. visiting thHr i

boh Frank. Mrs. Hnwmatj'a health
'

turn urRtly Itnprnvnd, and le Is bet- -

ter than for ynirn. Mr. l(ommi
writ I hat h expect to he Imck to
Lakevinw Keptprnlier 1.

Mr. and Mr. Lornn I!hII.-- xnd
clilldreii and Mrs. S. C lleHi'.fi. of
1'ortl iiid, left for Kliimiitli yenterdiiv.
Mr. I'.iiiley will Htteud the W (). W.
hend ciimp at I'ottlHii'i, while Mrs.
liulley mid the i l.il Iren will Vlmt

near Dilty for a Hum.
Mr. ami Mr. H. I.. Thornton, a fev

diivs uluce nrrlved from li'ianhurg on
a vli-l- t to their son, A. Ii Thornton
I ho dniKUiBt. Mr. and M-s- . Thorn
ten Nre old time friends of Mr. and
Mrs. F. I'. OtniPtiilller, who are also
former residents of Koaeburg.

Klamath Chronicle: W. F. I'alne,
the Lakevlew real putate man and
Jat k Kimball have returned from a
trio In tbe former'a automobile to
Crater Lake. Mr. Pa Inn was foreman
of tbe Lake county grand Jury which
found tbe indictment against ike
Ilarrell

Mr. and Mrs. George Owen who
bave beeo visiting reaitives at bly
bave returned to their home at Ash-

land. Tbey were aooompauled by
Mra. W. W. Bmitb, a sister of Mr.
Owen, who will make an extended
visit with relatives In tbe Rogue
River Valley.

Harry Hart, Al Connolly, Faye
Fergnaen and Artie Lee appeared be-

fore Judge Bailey this morning.
charged with conducting a boose of
prostitution at Plush. Tbey plead
guilty, and tbe men paid 1100 fine
each, and all of tbe parties were
orderil to hie themselves to other

It Is remarkable with what unani
mity tbo Democratic preaess of tbe
State oppose the Republican aHBem- -

by. As one prominent Democratic.
politician of Klamath rtated, the
Kttement No. 1 plan is a mighty good
thing her In Oregon but it would be
a very poor way ot doing politics
down iu Texas.

Mrs. L. A. Curriker, who baa been
taking a course nf treatment at a
health resort near Portland, teturued
home Friday eveioug. Mrs Carriker
has tieen suffering Hovere pain from
rheumatism for some tiinn past and
her many friends will be pleiifed to
learn that she has about recovered
from tbo dread disease.

A m ruing train into Klamath Falls
which the Chamber of Commerce of
that city Is now eudea"oring to se-

cure, woulJ be of mnob benefit to
Lakevlew. it would put tbe mail from
Portland Into Lakeview 12 boura
ahead of the present schedule, and
would be of much benefit to every-
body receiving mail from points
north of Weed.

Hlg Auto. Littlei Money
The Auto Livery no doubt baa

the car bargain of the seiiaon in tliu
Oakland 40. Tbe car arrived Suuday
afternoon, and a tinmtier of demon-H- t

rut lorn proved it to tie all that is
claiii.eit by ttie manufacturers as well
as the au'i'iits. Tho prR'H fur .'10 daya
bus been tl.eil at flT"'1, and ttiat prion
not only inclii-lc- the delivery of the
vnv ut LiUev'tw. but a gunmntru for
a ymr iiiiiiifl. bri itkiiKi", as wt ll iih

agreeing to ti'iu'h t!u piircluifer to
tliu e n.

It i:i u Mi,' i'i:r for thn money, it be-u-

roiiiuy nil uro ri I, witii :rgo
whet Im, all online good clonrniu'e,
niiil it linswoibls nl power enabling
it to climb any hill.--! in tho country.

Tliu eugine is almost iioi.--i lo.n, and
cuu suuicely be beard aa it glides
along tbe btreet. It is baudsomely
tluished and presents a natty appear-
ance Its weight is but 2U50 pounds
which should make the up-ke- veiy
light, especially ou the 31x4 tires
with which it ia equipped.

Improvements at Lund Office
The land otlloe bus received a

over hauling this weok, tbe floor
being covered with linoleum and
the desks, bookcases and blank cab
inets being rearranged. That portion
allotted to the use of the public has
alao been inoreaaed in size; and the
new arrangement ia much more con
venient and satisfactory to all con
seined, both tbe otllolala aud tbe
public

Stray Pigeon
Silver Lake Leader: On the 28th

of June, a pigeon lit at the borne of
Duvid A. i,Kershiier'B at Seara "Flat,
some fifteen miles from Silver Lake,
and had on Ha leg an allumlnum
band on which waa stamped, ED099,
and P. P. U. At laat auoounta the
pfn.'1-it- ) w.a nf 111 there spparontly sat
isfied with Ita surroundings. It is
undoubtedly carrier plgoo gone
eitrey, from where, no one knowa.

FINANCIER VISITS LAKE
Continued from psge 1

of Twohy Bros., builders of tbe J Jer-

ri m a a road, have more than 27X) men
making the dirt fly. Tbla quota la de-

clared by local officials to be normal
amount of labor that baa been em-
ployed since tbe Initial work ws un-

dertaken.
It Is also stated by the contracting

Urine that he only drawback they
bave now to contend with Is the
stringency In the laiior market which
prevents them from yetting as many
men a tbey as tbey den ire.

j The call of the harvnt fields has
proven too attractive, to a yreiit vol
ume of laborers who the rnilroad em-

ployment agents have, teen trying to
corral. As a mutter of fact, the con-
tractors are elated over
Inelr success In keeping a many men
iu their camp as they do It will he
ft III harder for them to keep thfeii
mnks from being depleted as the but-ve-

season prngre-ne- .

ArrauuementB are going forward
tor getting grading started on the
fecund section of tno Ormun Iriink

' between Madras and liend Camps
are being scattered Blong the prnrios-e- d

right of way at fie.p ent Intetvals,
and tbla stretch of line will be made
ready for the rails within a few
mouths. The laying of steel for the
first 1 0.1 miles from tbe so nth the
Descbntea to Madias would be com-
menced early In August, and ought
to be completed In less than 00 rajs
from that time.

The Economy Store
Wo wish to call your attention to our

STOCK OF GLOVES AND SHOES

Buckskin Gauntlets, $1.25
Other Gloves In Porportlon

Mon's Vici Kids and Box Calf Shoos
At $3.15

We also have some food Ladies Shoes
At a Low Price

Boss of tho Road Overalls In Stock

We buy for Cash anr' sell for Cash
Therefore You Get the Benefit

Phil. S. Cummins & Co.
Lakeview - - Oregon

Inn Grill
KAY SA KA HOTO. Proprietor

Ojen day and nlifht. All kind

short orders Give me a call..

c

furnished
sinh or ensuite

THE ANGELUS
Main St., west of Court
House. Ore.

The Home of Good Values

Our Spring stock of Ladies' and Gentfs furnishings
are complete in every respect. We especially call

your attention to our line of Ladies' Ideal shirt-

waists, and our famous Ideal flirts for Men.

Hanan Shoes Stetson Hats

T

Bailey & Massing.!!.

1MB Flies

Nicely

and with it YOUR opportunity for making an investment in

Fruit Land Property,
proven not a supposition nor a gamble

aAaasaraaepBej
Send for our booklet, containing maps, etc,
showing location, railroad surveys and
rights of reservoir, main ditches, etc.

BULDNG TODAY TO
The Davis Creek Orchard Tracts, one of the surest,
safes. t investments of the West. Renumber no crop
failures due to too much or too little rain, no malaria,
no any tiling that farming a flight, hut every-
thing to make ardnitn a pleasure and a profit.
Altitude feet, air dry, crisp, health-iviiii- ; ami
invigorating; scenery magnificent; life as nearly ideal
as one can ask for this side of Kingdom Come. And
you own YOUR OU'X V .TKR SYSTEM. All the
lands ol the reservou, the dam, ditches, and all im- -

s provements, are deeded direct to lnivn

rooms,

Lakeyicw,

way,

makes

' :e tracts.

LA K KV1KW, LA K K COUNTY', OIIKGON, J UNE 0, 1910

I CO. TO BUILD AT ONE
Binds Itself to Reach Goose Lake Val

ley During the Present Summer
SECURES RIGHT OF WAY THROUGH CANYON

V. L. Co. Held Key to Situation and Insisted
Road Should Build Immediately, Which

Requirement Was Agreed to
uNote the above news item from the Lake County Examiner under date ofJune -

0, 1910. For full particulars, price, fac-simil- ie letters from neighboring farmers 1 1

as to what they produce on 11' and 20 acres joining our land, write today,
now, ask, it may be the means of starting you right, getting a support for
yourself and family when times arc hard and the salary cheek don't show up
regular. Be independent, produce your own livelihood, on a fruit or truck farm

Davis Creek Orchard Co. C. K. Seager, Sales Mgr., Lakeview, Or.
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